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Lions,
IC4A

Manhattan Stage
Prelude Tomorrow

By DICK McDOWELL
Two top contenders for IC4A honors next Saturday tangle in a dual-meet "preliminary"

show tomorrow when Chick Werner's Lions battle Manhattan at 'Van Cortlandt Park in

New York.
New York sportswriters have picked the Jaspers, unbeaten in 15 straight dual-meets,

as favorites in the championships and rate the Lions third behind powerful Yale. On that
basis Manhattan rates an edge tomorrow when the Lions go after their fourth win in their
final_ dual meet.

Werner said yesterday he regards the meet as' the Nittanies' toughest
"Manhattan will be the strong-

est of our four opponents," Wer-
ner said. "This should be our
toughest meet."

The Jaspers, under coach
George Eastment, won the IC4A's
last year. Three individual tit-
lists form a razor-sharp spear-
head in their powerful lineup—
Lou Jones, Chuck Pratt, and Joe
Gaffney.

Jones Won 880
Jones won the 880-yard ruli last•

year- and also placed first in the
Lions' dual-meet at Beaver Field.
Pratt, a proven swifty, captured
both the hurdling events in the
Intercollegiates and also garnered
two blue ribbons against the
Lions. Rubber legged Gaffney
bested indoor champion Jim Herb
in the Intercollegiates last year
after he had' tur n e d the trick
against Herb in the dual meet.

Eastment will also be counting
heavily on his undefeated dis-
tance man John Sbarra who won
the two-mile run in the Penn Re-
lays, beating Penn State's Red.
Hollen.

Five Lead Attack
Hollen, Rosey Grier, Chuck

Blockson, Art Pollard, and 011ie
Sax will provide the bulk of the
Lion attack. Grier and Blockson
haVe divided honors in every
weight event in, the Lions' three
dual meets and will be strong .en-
tries. Hollen is undefeated in the
two-mile. Pollard—a sensational
-sprinter this spring—hasn't lost a
r ace in the 100- and 220-yard
dashes. Sax, is in top form and
owns two victories in the 440.

However, a big factor in tomor-
row's results might be the sudden
surge of captain Dan Lorch in the
pole vault. Lorch is undefeated
but until last week, was unable
.to clear the bar above the 13'
mark: He exploded'against Michi-
gan State for a record height of
13' 61/2". If he can reach that mark
again he'll be a valuable man to
have around tomorrow. '

Also of prime importance will
be Werner's red hot mile relay
team which set the new Penn
State mark last week with a rip
ping '3:16 against the Spartans.
Pollard, Sax, Skip Slocum, and
Dave Leathem, make up the line-
up.

Dan Lorch
Quick improvement

One League Title Won
In IM Soccer Play

One leagtie title was, decided
and two leagues were thrown in-
to a tie as the result of intramural
soccer games played Tuesday on
the golf course.

Tau Phi Delta took a forfeit
win from• Zeta Beta Tau. Lambda
Chi Alpha's forfeit victory over
Pi Kappa Phi gave them a tie
for league J honors, and Phi Ep-
silon bat Phi Mu Delta, 1-0, to
clinch the league L crown.

Theta Kappa Phi won over
Kappa Delta Rho, 1-0, and Phi
Sigma Kappa took Theta Chi, via
the forfeit route. Phi Gamma Del-
ta lost to Theta Xi. 1-0. This threw
league M into a three-way tie at
the end of the regular playing
schedule.

Freshmen Top Bisons, 7-3
Ed Drapcho continued his sen-

sationalpitching yesterday for the
Lion freshmen as he beat the
Bucknell frosh, 7-3. Beside record-
ing 11 strikeouts, he was able to
limit Bucknell to eight hits and
held them without a run until the
eighth inning

The game was scoreless until
the fifth when State opened the

BOX SCORES
PENN STATE BUCKNELL

ABR R
Valeri,2b 5 1 31
Sbapiro,lb 5 0 0
Tirbassi,ss 5 1 0
Malley,lf 4 0 0
Frank,3b ' 4 2 1
Mrasz,c 4 0 0
Ziobro,cf 4 1 1
Drapcho,p 4 1 1
Wence,rf 2 1 0
Gobert,lf 2 0 0

Totals 39 S 61
a--:Popped up, for C
b,,.Grounded out for

. AB R H
Lutz.2b 3 1 0
a-Cable 1 0 0
Burns,3b 4 0 1
Ragnow,lb 4 0 1
Sneath,cf . 4 0 2
Manning,rf 4 1 2
Hamilton,ss 4 1. 1
Mayer,lf 3 0 0
Plump,F. 4 0 0
b-Sales,lf 1 0 0
Beck,p 2 0 0
Sypler,p 2 0 1

Mayer in Bth

20-Inch Trout Caught

floodgates with five runs. The
rally started when Ron Ziobro
singled to center and went to sec-
ond when the centerfielder made
a bad throw.

The victory was Drapeho's third
without a defeat, and leaves the
freshmen with a 3-1 record. Their
only loss was to Colgate.

A four-pound, 2014" br o
trout was caught • at Fisherman's
Paradise Tuesday night by Harry
Egolf, second semester physical
education major. He used a coach-
man fly.

The record so far this season is
24 inches.

Baseball's.
Big Leagues

Robinson Wins Crown

CLEVELAND, May. 19 (iP)—
Scoring a pair of unearned runs
in the eighth inning on two er-
rors by shortstop Milt Bolling, the
Cleveland Indians defeated the
Boston Red Sox 5-3 today for
their seventh consecutive victory.
It is their longest streak of the
season

Cwens Prexy Wins
Old Gold Tribute

Al Rosen hit his sixth homer
in five games.

Bob Lemon was engaged in a
pitching duel with Willard Nixon,
3-3, in the eighth when Bolling's
tWo errors, a fumble and a wild
throw, led to the Indians' win-
ning runs.

Yemm and a carton of Old Golds
for outstanding activities as pres.
of Cwens and in Kappa Kappa
Gamma.Dick Robinson, three-time in-

terfraternity badminton cham-
pion, won the All-Unly6rsity bad-
mintcin championship Tuesday
night;

Robinson defeated Heng Lim,
two-time independent king in
straight, sets 15-10, 15-7.

CHICAGO, May 19 (1P) —The
NewYork Yankees whipped the
Chicago White Sox, 3-2, today
to make a clean sweep of their
two-game series at ComislFey
Park.

It was the second straight day
that the Yankees 'beat the Sox
in the ninth inning. Today's
win, on two unearned runs in
the eighth and a slightly taint-
ed tally in the ninth kept the
Yanks' in second , place, a full
game behind Cleveland.
'DETROIT,. May 19 (IP) :--- The

Detroit 'Tigers filled the bases
with none out in the bottom of
the ninth inning today and rook-
ie Al Kaline chased across the
winning run with a single to left
for a 4-3 victory over the Phila-
delphia 'Athletics.

_

- It was the A's sixth straight de-
feat and 12th in 13 games.

BROOKLYN, May 19 (Ip)._
The Chicago Cubs scored nine
runs on three hits and three er-
rors in a wild eighth inning
outburst today to knock the
Brooklyn Dodgers out of a tie
for the National League, lead,
9-3. One of the hits was a three-
rm. homer by Dee Fondy.

Even the fans beArne restless
during the nightmarish inning.
In the midst of the rally Brook-
lyn catcher Al Walker was hit
on the mask by an apple core
thrown from the stands.
NEW YORK, May 19 (Th)Vic

Raschi turned in his first Nation-
al Leacrue shutout today, pitching
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 3-0
victory over the New York Giants.
The former New York Yankee
righthander permitted only five
hits in recording his. fifth tri-
umph without a defeat.

For real smoking pleasure and
relaxation, light up an Old Gold.
Always a Treat instead of a Treat-
'Tient from Old Gold's fine and
friendly tobaccos. ' Try them to-
day, King Size or aegular.

Advertisement

Golfers Fight USGA Rule
NEW YORK, May 19 (iP)—

America's oldtime golf champions
rallied behind Chick Evans today
in bitterly criticizing the U.S.
Golf Association for slamming the
door on them in future open
tournaments.

SpOkesmen for the USGA quick-
ly responded that the action was
motivated by a desire to give
more young players a chance and
to make the open chanipionship
"a truly representative one."

The controversy centered
around a new rule, effective next

year, which will make, it' neces-
sary for all open champions be:-

fore 1950 to qualify. Previously
all open titleholders had been ex-
empt automatically.'

The 53-year-old Evans, who
won both the Open and Aniateur,
said in Chicago today this rule
will make "ghosts" of the grand
old men of the past an d will
wreck the tournament's tradition.

"That's the thanks we get for
our contributions to ...the game
down through the years," said
Gene Sarazen, former Open king.
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'Outstanding Athlete'
Will Be Selected

The --Outstanding Athlete of the Year" will be chosen this week
and presented with a trophy Monday following balloting by meml?er,
of staffs of radio station WMAJ, the Daily Collegian, and the Alurr
Football Newsletter.

Thirteen athletes have'been named best in their sports in pre-

liminary ballots. National Collegiate 178-pound boxing charimiowi
Adam Kois, pitcher, Keith Ves-
ling, captain of the baseball team,
and Jean Cronstedt, winner , of
four NCAA and two NAAU gym-
nastics crowns were all unani-mous choices.,Vesling is also 'a
football letterman.

One tie was recorded. Trahek
men Rosey Grier, another gridder,
and Art Pollard, split the voting
evenly inthat sport. Jesse Arnelle,
football and basketball; missed a
unanimous win in the basketblll
vote by one ballot.

Other finalists are: Football—
Tony Rados, who recently signect
with the Philadelphia Eagles;
Virr e st lin g-1953-54 co-captain
Gerry', Maurey• Golf-1953 EIGA
runner-up; Rod Eaken; Soccer—
Goalie Red Harris; Cross Country
—Red Hollers, who also doubles
in track; Lacrosse —AI Fulton,
owner of the Penn State season
scoring record; and Tennis--Diclr.
Robinson.

Sports Page
Is Panel Topic

Sports page treatment of ama-
teur sports, with special emphasis
on high school and college foot-
ball, will be discussed by promin-
ent coaches 'and newspapermen
in a panel discussion at the Penn-
sylvania Press Conference Satur-
day at the' Nittany Lion Inn.

Representing the coaching fra-
ternity will be Penn State's Rip
Engle and former schoolboy coach
John B. Miller, who is now direc-
tor of athletics at Bellefonte High
School. The press contingent will
be composed of Chester L. Smith,
Pittsburgh Press; Sidney Benja-
min, Hazleton Plain Speaker; and
Robert N. Wilt, Muncy Lumin-
ary.

Serving as moderator of the
panel will be James H. Coogan,
director of sports information at
the University and currently pres-
ident of the sports section of the
American College Public Rela-
tions Association. Robert G.'Bern-
reuter, sports-conscious psycholo-
gist, will join the panel in a con-
sultant's role.

The winner will be presented
with the trophy Monday at 7:45
p.m. on the "Sportlight" show
over WDFM. The trophy. will be
on display at Graham's over the
weekend..

The contest is- being conducted
by Has Simm, WDFM sports di-
rector..

"THE GUY'LL LOSE
HISS. SHIRT!"

► ~~~ ~~

". 1 walks into this haberdasher justoff campus,
see, and ask for a white shirt. He starts givin' me this
song-and-dance about that Van Heusen Century with
the soft collar that supposed to not wrinkle ever. The jerk
starts snowin' me with some 14-day free trial deal, that if
I'm not satisfied after wearing it and washing it for
14 days, he'll gimme my dough back.

"I'm from Brooklyn, see, and I don't trust nobody. I ask the
guy, 'What's the' catch, buddy?' He says, 'No catch. Wear
it as much and as hard as you want. If the collar ever
wrinkles or wilts, you get your-money back. Wash it

yourself. It's easy. You just iron the collar fiat, flip it, and
it folds perfectly because the fold-line's woven in-
If_not, your money back.'

"The guy tells me it's the only soft one-piece collar
in the world, that it lasts up to twice as long as other
shirts and only costs $3.95 for whites and $4.95 in colors
and superfine whites. I tell him he's nuts to make such a
stupid offer. I tell him he'll lose his shirt. It's a kind of joke,
see. I figure no shirt will live up to all that rnalarky.

"And y'know what? I been wearin' and washin' it now for
a hunerd and fourteen days,;and I still can't find nothin'
wrong with it


